
 

This is the intro. Use the *INTRO* and *INTRO BOLD* styles in here. 

Do not just press the [bold] button under fonts. The thin weight font does 

not have a true bold so Word just fakes it. It looks like this and it’s not a 

good looking bold. You can press the [bold] button on the regular body 

text. 

The Razer BlackWidow X Chroma features the Multi-Award Winning 

Razer™ Mechanical Switches which were designed from the ground up 

to elevate the speed and responsiveness of the Razer BlackWidow 

gaming keyboard beyond the capabilities of previous generation 

mechanical switches. The Razer BlackWidow X gives you the same 

stellar performance as the Razer BlackWidow, deconstructed into an 

impressive piece of true craftsmanship. The exposed military grade 

metal construction is sure to turn heads while giving you the durability 

that will withstand the test of time. 
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RAZER BLADE INTEL ME FIRMWARE UPDATER 

This document is a step by step process on how to update the firmware of your Razer Blade.  

This update only applies to the model numbers listed below.  

Model Number(s) affected  

RZ09-02385 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2018) - Advanced 

RZ09-02386 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2018) - Advanced 

RZ09-02886 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2019) - Advanced 

RZ09-02887 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2019) - Advanced 

RZ09-02888 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2019) - Advanced 

RZ09-02705 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade 15” (2018) - Base Model 

RZ09-02810 xxxx-xxxx Razer Blade Stealth 13 (2019) 

RZ09-02812 xxxx-xxxx  Razer Blade Stealth 13 (2019) 

 

Please see the Step by Step instructions below for installing the update. 

Before you start the installation process: 

1. Please ensure you have installed all the latest Microsoft® Windows Operating Systems 
and Security Updates. 

For help verifying your OS is up to date please refer to the following article from 
Microsoft.  

 https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4027667/windows-update-windows-10  

2. Ensure Razer Synapse 3 has all the latest updates installed.  

To verify if your Synapse 3 software is up to date, please login to your Synapse 
account.  In your system tray, right click on the Synapse 3 logo and select “Check 
for Updates”. Then, install any available updates for Synapse 3. 

3. Ensure that your Blade is plugged into a wall outlet and not running on battery alone 
before proceeding. 

4. Please save any open documents on your computer and close all other programs before 
attempting this update. 

  

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4027667/windows-update-windows-10
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INSTALLATION PROCESS 

1. Download the single-click updater found at http://rzr.to/HXakt 

2. Click on the firmware file located in your chosen download location. (i.e. the 

Downloads folder) 

 

3. You will be prompted by a User Account Control (UAC) pop up to confirm the changes 

to your system.  Click on “Yes” to confirm and all the updater to proceed. 

 

http://rzr.to/HXakt
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4. Next, you will see the install window as below.  Click on “Update” to begin the 

installation process.  Please note, you will lose control of your keyboard and mouse 

during the updating process.  You will also not be able to proceed if you already have 

the latest firmware installed on your Blade. 

 

5. The updater will show a progress bar as the update is installed.  

6. Once the update is installed your computer will automatically restart. 

7. This completes the installation process.  

 

 

 


